
Make:
Model:
Year:
Color:
State/Prov.:
owned: rental:

Full naMe:
telePhone no.:
Cell/Mobile no.:
eMail:
addreSS:
CitY:
State/Prov.:
ZiP/PoStal:
date oF birth:
driver’S liCenCe no.:

RENTAL APPLICATION

Full naMe:
Full naMe:
Full naMe:
Full naMe:

PleaSe read CareFullY and CoMPlete all inForMation below. 

Call iF You have anY queStionS:  416-577-7317

owner leSleY hildred (lesleyhildred@gmail.com)

ProPertY:  1172 Solana CirCle

weeklY rate quoted: 
SeCuritY dePoSit:
date oF arrival: tiMe: 4:00PM

date oF deParture:  tiMe: 10:00aM

Full naMe:
relationShiP:
telePhone no.: 

1. Full naMe:
relationShiP:
YearS known:
telePhone no.:

2. Full naMe:
relationShiP:
YearS known:
telePhone no.:

1. we do not Charge extra Cleaning Fee aS long aS the ProPertY iS leFt reaSonablY Clean and treated with reSPeCt, otherwiSe an additional Charge Mat

be deduCted FroM the SeCuritY dePoSit aCCordinglY.

2. holidaYS, long terM bookingS, large grouPS, the villa, and dogS on anY oF the ProertY are SubjeCt to a $400 reFundable dePoSit.

3. all international tranSaCtionS at to be Made via PaY Pal, CheCk, MoneY order or eMail MoneY tranSFer.

4. dateS are not guaranteed until Signed leaSe agreeMent and dePoSit are reCeived.

5. tenantS MuSt diSCloSe the age oF all oCCuPantS over 18 YearS oF age.

6. CheCk-in iS aFter 4:00PM and CheCk-out iS no later than 10:00aM.  You MaY requeSt an earlY CheCk-in or late CheCk-out, and iF available.

PERSONAL REFERENCES

SPECIAL REQUESTS

RENTAL INFORMATIONADULT OCCUPANTS (+18 years)

EMERGENCY CONTACT
PET INFORMATION (if applicable)

dog tYPe:
dog weight:

PERSONAL INFORMATION

AUTO INFORMATION

* ABSOLUTELY NO SMOKING IN PROPERTY *
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